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AND PERSONAL.

rfM,l7e Other Ttace.I, .rrow put in an

1"IK.

Jrt for tbc first time one day lait

,erdy morning and strong lo--
L ... "...nr. of ths same sort will

..itfN01 of soothing syrnp recently
11

h for Huntingdon county I

"
w?r.

,,le 1M feet in height was re
. 1 i st.

' ' . in honor of the Cen
I .;jtJStl

iww m three'
larders t.f Wef.

prtrW.eu"

Vincent College,

killing
."ne..

I 1.. lm.trfrtiars ml 1a

;,f,bor.t fifty dollars worth of goods,

'; jfitr Wine, cf Henderson township,
":.,'.'ou county, is anxions to find a

V,, lout two thousand bushels of
'.fc, own raising.
'" ii..,-p- i T!rt.. Dptnocratlc

! r. a'"
ids rroffUi'l prcfWKt

-.- office, Hollulayslinrg, ha been

jt '.out 31 majority.
r,,,! Kinney & CampWll, druggists,

jrsiii. . ueslre to pumiase ouo nnn- -

10-20-

rwnrh. Merlir.g and eloquent
:;rfnriitl, X. Hrtie, q., ofJohu

. rompliinetit of oue VOt

of that borough.
I Railroad has, for the

Trtiix wek. averaged ir.,0tMj pas

.':, ,r"m me Ceutciinlal,
iat without a innle .n:cident.

f.: hows lielinigiiig to a man
pjrit, TM'uVir.ir near the "blnff,"
:'icl.'v',llr)f. were struck by a

ai'd instantly killed.

.jif.jieinriiig Thursday, Oct. 30th,
Sl' P.aV'.l'Ji KTt ll 'ir IPIJ uri.iji,.,ru

rViili-nt- , as a day of thanksgiving
rrr.

I
--r.f .'Hine house of Mr. Franklin
.,t .is li .illsna rotitity, was destroyed

t!ia!I itcontainea ou riony nignt
fB'ily being obliged to make their

if ;rh only tlotliing enough to cover
new.

fficial msjority for John Ryan in
l .wmtT : 211. Even withmt the two
Kr, would bo snfficietit to

."irrn f!ie whole loaf. Good enough
n to jire.

-- A nraiT reai hil ns yesterday that a
"Milling nfimew hpr north ff town was

t ijirMl in snme way, but as we failed
n si y df the particulars we canuot

.i:WiLr rumor.
-- Ibm nAinn.l Joe White was sfablved

usk nit across the nose with a
:oi A knife by another rfty naiircd

Brink, durii'g an altercatloti between
is a at Clearfl-i- d, on Friday

I f'ne cf .the preat Mepsiogs which the
I of tliiK enmitry should not forget to

tU!;!i for iu a special manner oti the
'! nw approaching, is the

.woM.rautiam with all i la attendant
--ft. BrU'i Cough Pyrnpis a purely Vrg- -

t Cimponiul, inniH-en-t in nature and
effect. For chil-'re- it is In--

r.,rv,T';n Croup, "Whooping Cough,
.Vw Lmirs. IVice 2. c nts per bot-iT-b.:-

for $1.00.
-- ikibii!ni ciCsenof this plare woke np
"nwTniiijt of election day and found

Mijirg ori the mad a short distance
Mnf I'rilah and abwtt three miles

How begot there Is one of those
T. li inures us. which no man can ever

rtiliral ruler, with rottenness rank,
" be compelled to walk out ou the

tint Wad fron? stations official, and
Iuii. Swank out of public position will

bare Mnk provided of course that
Jf" I "hank." For which let there
'i'nl national thank.

-- A'"rfrom Dr. M. .T. Buck, dated
"lAnstris, (ict. i;th, brings ns the

mnw,,t his saf. srriral 4n that, ity,
fc

commenced attending medical lec-:- 1

'ntday previous. His many friends
-- cimty will U glad to learn that he
' M Joing jn -- furrjn parts."

-- '"I'jant stone stable owned by Win.
.v'l, F.-- q , of Altooua, was totally des-'nth- all

its contents on Vetnewday
7irft a,t- - It was one of the finest slruo-'o- f

Hi" kind in Central Pennsylvania,
st ,;;, or teM , jl0n,ail j dollars. The

f the firs U unknown, but it is be- -
Iu bave Ix en the work of an incen--

'a!U matter of rotten n..tforl Itlair
Caint,ria and go several buu'.rel
n tact the former county, judging

M vote over tl.or.. t. ir Tirrttfiik tllB' litr.lt ... .. - ..- :ive wun tlieui, ana me
M'ires n tl.it r. t f. ., . n 1 r nf...... ..i.t: tm iiiiuii'vi vm'W,t ij 10 encouipa.n uic
M.ws. l'.elily, Conrad and Cra- -

- 1'Ut sent f.tnmA tn tl.ey lot All the other Democratic can- -
rprHv',, majorities in that city as

J"r A'n'uy, 349 ; Craaier, for
V V

' 'dr Poor iwi i.jt... r..- -I Wl .v. ,

li..- - .

.

'

,

.

no 'oubt at this writing
y nooiA tii 1 1 1.

. buta. ii, ....
j ruiuora 10 iuo cuii- -

"''Mb 1 ., " nave ueemeu ivoenv"'bolJ i,
f . 01 onr paper ivr
'bi'f T0'"1 nu "", in order, if

1,0 Kiv our readers the gralifying
"wT'1 t,,e country has at last been

T,
"n,a misrule.
'Ututlown T..),. 1 1.

' 'Cf tm-- lt. ..... ... .
jcf.. . "c .U7..!ns 01 tuat ptaoe, wnu

i i
' liro,,a,,'y. "ho are realy

"s aouipt the post-ofllc- e now that

to trot out that many.
'. bni ... r. . . .

, w ixr r m 1. r..,( v.. 1 n a

HI
. I I 'U I Vll . . ,

" the Writ twr t ..ix..a.1 r

Av,''"!'1pe an'r ihKt reticular
ti . ' w'" ' n r If, wade In, and

'ttmmuiu, -- '

-- Til len is elected and .

sir. Jas. T. Miller, of Soottdale West.
" mo .ra. it. K ftt Qreensburir

rhen he lompcd off aud Vaa lb' 3m "'J5'"' ich pawed over tod andgrouml it to piece,, thl VesnU of

d.Tl !flV,,,bar' about noon Tnea
attempted to shoot a colored innfl?.?"?--

17 .named Martin Minor, bot ti.. r:
Jn ?& niche of tlmT. xr"

wreet.lt from M alone resulted in the dia.

be'sSooUs?. WUDd n th0 arm would!
The defeated asrrfrfttrt

V,y ."ted that he willcoutesl Mr. Ryan's right to theground upon which 1. liL t.T5.'.

" "". aJiegea tacts ao pfomi-nentl- yand so recentlyE,eJ? thr T.of affidafita-a- lT w:,Sh
i r ,ul,y answere-- I by Mr. Rvaahimself In a 8oIemn oath which
Jenne7e.h,m Wl" mom heeltap to

We learn from the Oil City Derrick thatOen. Herman Haupt, chief iL
th?IS Transportation Comply andlffi, ! iT1 p!pe "ue' h "signed his

li.!1" DOW "K ,n Siting theagents aeveral conntie. for the pur-pos- eor the indebtedness of the
Twir7 I rviC4" ,n Procuring releases.a" work on the alward pipA
line, and it Is not probable that any further

The donbt that exists about Tilden andnaves with onr uprightly yoting chicken thevery duece playa, and the question thatbothers is whether its best to lei him crowloudly or give him a rest. Rut while stop,ping to think what', the right thing to dolot us disclose to our readers something notnew, and that is that for clothing, of thevery best kind, Wotff is the man to snitpocket and mind ; so if you are wise, as wehope yon are all, you'll not forget in Altoonato give him a call. Store on twelfth streetnext door to post-offic- e.

William Umbarger. a freight brakemanon the Pennsylvania Railroad, was ran overand killed by his train uear Roll's MillsBlair county, Thursdav morning. It ms

says the Huntingdon Monitor, that a portionof the cars were lielng shifted, when l.v nomemischance he fell under the wheels of thefront end of one of these. It might havebeen possible that his life could still havebeen saved, as his lower limbs only werecrushed, but unfortunately the brake-ringin- g

caught him in such a manner as to produce
internal injuries from which he diod in afew minntes. , .

Ex-Sheri- ff John A. Rlair. who bf theway fought the cood fiirht f..r Tt
whole democratic ticket with a spirit anddevotion we never saw surpassed, set np a
bountiful supper or breakfast, as the casemay be, for the watching and waiting crowdat the Rlair House (the Democratic head-
quarters) aliout one o'clock on Wednesday
morning last, and we only reiterate the sen-
timents of all present when we say that itwas a feast that did honor to the eeiicrooshearts ar.d Willing hands of Mr. Rlair and
his estimable and kind hearted better half.Long may they prosper.

We have learned of a wajer made by a
Democrat and Renuhlit an Iu tt-.- i vl.-it-

on the result of the election, the terms of
wbiett were t Hat F TiWn should be elected
the Republican w as to trundle the Democrat
in tt wheelbarrow from tho Cambria House
to the Rlair House, and eire rersn It Haves
should prove to tie the coming man. The
Republican la evidently in for it, ami we
have no donbt the winner of the wager will
itiKixt upon a full compliance with the con-
tract entered into... If he doe it wouldn't
le a bad Idea to get out the martial or cornet
band to lend rclat to the occasion.

A t the regular monthly meeting of the
Poor Director of this county, held on Wed-
nesday, Mr. Isidore Lilly, the present stew-
ard, was for the ensuing year,
and I) is. J. J. Oatman, of this place and A.
Yeg!ey, of Johnstown, were chosen as the
house and out-doo- r physician respectively.
Ko appointment of counsel lias yet been
made. We are glad indeed thst Mr. Lilly
and Dr. Oatman have been continued by the
Itoard, aathey have both given entire satis-
faction to all "concerned, and there was cer-
tainly no call for a change, in lhe.tr depart-
ments. IWttermeu for the positions could
tot le found anywhere.

The buxom wife of a sound Democrat in
Cambria township volnnteered not long since
to do a full day's plowing for her husband on
the event of Tilden election, and the prol-abiliti-

now are that she will have to take
the plow by the horns. Rrinsr physically
aide and somewhat experiened In the busi
ness, however, wo feel sure that she won't
go back on her word if the occasion demands.
What the dflties ar that will devolve on her
hnsbaud in the meantime we leave onr read-
ers to I'oniectnre. but as he has never been
Messed with babies his task, it is fair tn pro--
Mime, will be comparatively light, although
he cannot hope to get through with his work
at a snctnkinn rate.

About half past 12 o'clock on
morniiig lt a party ot colored rowdies

in Altoona made a oastanny assaun uotm
a white man named Jesse Howard, whom
one of the gang cut in the breast with a ra-lo-r.

inflicting an ngly gash three inches in
length and penetrating clear to the bone,
and when Mr. Howard fumed to enter a ho-

tel near by, the same black scoundrel made
another pass at him, striking him on the
Iwck, but fortunately without any other ef-

fect than the cutting of an ugly rent in his
clothing. A reward of fifty dollars was of
fered for the arrest or the villain, ana one
of the party who is supposl to be the guilty
man has been taken into .

The Osceola World says that Harry
Hooper and Thomas Jones were crnshed to
death In the Webster Colliery, on Monday
afternoon, by tho falling npon them of abont
ten tons of coal. What makes the accident
still more melancholy is the fact that Mr.
Jones' wife and fonr children are now on
their way to this country, where they hoped
to reioinhim and spend the balance of their
days, but alan, to quote the language of the
paper referred to, all that remains to greet
the afflicted family 1 the earthly mound
rising over the cold remains of him whose
warm kissof husband and parent the coming

Mr. Hooper wasones so fondly anticipate.
also a married man, and leave a wife ant.
two small children. .

Frank Jones, 31 years of age, committed
suicide by shooting himself through the
heart In a bonse of ill fame at Latrobe, on
Thursday afternoon of last week. The act
was entirely premeditated on his part, as is
evidencial by the fact that he bade good-by- e

to the proprietress of the house, who was 111

the yard at the time, and after telling her
that she wonld never see him again entered
the domicil, where he took off his coat, vest
and boots, and laying down across the foot
of the hed, with a chair to rest his feet on,
nulled his shirt and underclothing up under

the mnsr.le of the i re-vo- "r

V,ume,liately over his hert. pulled
the trigger, the ball of conrse piercing bis
heart and canslng instant death. Crooked

and women not straight were his
rredominent failings, and these no donbt
had much to do with producing that terrible
state of mind which prompted the commis-
sion of the fearful act. . rt 5 . f t

A terribleA TerribI'K Accident.
Rough & Ready elation onflSStm al B. T. R. R-- , on Tues-

day morning by which a little Aet of
Mr Wm Rigler, flagman and watchman at
t,,at, station, lowt her life. It appear, that

load! his gon to --go hunting In
M r. lHgler
the morning, and had Jnst t ame out of the
hou wlthlds gnn when a
alonff who wanted to take, the train. Mr.

net th house, andhis gun aga
I .'rtedTo the .tation, b hart

when he was overtaken by Ma boys,
wU stated that hl W. ffiff"Hastening bark he found the In
the agonies of death, tha ball having passed
through her twel. -I-mU liow t taprig
we did not learn, bnt very hkaly
have thrown the gun down au.1.e that

fountain J otcs.discharged.lueans it was

a-a-, IPCaisiEJIa.lW.
0UB FLAB IS STILL THERE I

CAMBRIA TRUE to the OLD FAITIL

Official JReturtta oj the County,'

8
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Casdidatks.

Adatnt Township 7!
Allegheny Township 1W
Blacklica 40
Rarr as
Cambria " 49
Cambria Borough. 19!
Carrolltown Boro'... 9
Carroll Township.... 198
Chest " JH8
Chest Borings Boro' . . fS
Clearlleld Township.. 2m
Conemauirn " .. 47
Concmaugh, 1st ward 13
Conemauirli, 2d ward. 116
Cooperedale Horo'...Croyle Township 113
EastConemsuirh Bor. 40
Ebensburg, W. ward. 81
Ebensbunr, E. war 3.. 24
Krsnklin Borough... 29
Osllitzlrj " ... KJ
Oallitzin Township 45
Jrtckson ..48Johnstown, lt ward. 72
Johnstown. 2d ward.. 42
Johnstown, 3d ward- - 89
Johnstown, 4th ward 68
Johnstown, 5th wsrii 07
Johnstown, th ward 4tf
Lrfretto Borouifh 46
Millville, 1st ward.... 19
Millvllle, 2.1 ward.... 87
Munster Township... 88
Prospect Boroug-h...- . 4S
Kichland Township.. 67
Stonycreek
tuinmerlii'l .. W

Summitvllle Boro'... 24
Suouehanna Twp... 78
Tnylor Township. ... 47
WHshlryjton Twp.... HXt

White Township ... 55
Wilmore ltoriu(rh.... 31
Woodvale Boroinrh.. 1

L'pper Yoder Twp.... 85
Lower Yodtr " ... 38

Totsl 2325
Majority- - 1074

1875.

M

12.

For President, Peter Cooper, greenback
candidate, received vote Croyle,
Siimraerhill, White, 30 Wiimore,
in Woodvale; Green Clay Smith, pruhibi-tioni- st

received in Cambria township,
Carroll, in Fast. Ward, Ebensburg, in

Westward, Fifth Ward, Johnstown,
Munster, iu Woodvale ; and Walker,

American, had vote iu the Westward,
Ebeusburg.

AAams
AlleKhen v
liiacklick
linrr.....
Cambria Twp..
?iuhrl Bor...

Carroll
Carrolltown
Chest
Chest Springs..
Clcarfleid
Coneinaug'h Tp.
Couem'b, 1st w.

" 3d w- -
Coopersdsle
Croyle
East Conem'irh.
Ebensb'r. w. w.

E. w..
Pianklin
Galtllsin Twp..

" Bor...
Jackson
Johnst'n. 1st w.

2 1 w..
" 3d w..

4tft w.
5th w.
6th w.

r.oref to
Mill rill. 1st w..

2d w'd
Munster
Frospect. .......
Kichland
Hnininvrliill
Summitvllle...
Susquehanna. .
Stonycreek
Taylor
H's6hiogton
White
Wiimore
Woodvale i
Upper Yoder...
Lower Yoder...

Total
MnioritV

E.
w.

.

lt w.

" 3l
"

.

tco

O

88
177
38

118
73

Iftti
217

73

58
203
38

146
108

108

99
48
42
46

SO

ti
44
08
76
76
67
49

108

1U5
48
t3
88
3D
St

43
214
99
42

r 15
22
B3

3733
1)5

55

b2

89

60

' 28

45
7

39
82
63

75
44
92
77
69
57
43
21

"

..

..

31
77
21

tt
68
27
80
30
53

3
3

Sheriff,

Ttrnhart. indenendcnt candidate Sher
Coneinangh township,

Co'nemaugh borough, First Ward, Johns-
town borough. First Ward, Second
Ward, Tlrird Ward, Fourth
Ward, Fifth Ward, Sixth
Ward, Millvllle, First Ward.
Socond Ward, Taylor township,
Woodvale borough, Upper Yoder.

Adams
Allegheny
Black
Burr
Citmhria Twp..
Cambria Bor...
Carroll
Carrolltown..
Chest
Chest tirinff8..
Clearfield
Conemaufrh Tp.

Connersdale
2dw'd

Conomsugh..
tlrensb',

E.W..
Franklin
dallitzln Boro
Grtllitzin Twp..
Jackson...
Johnst'n.

4tnw.
fithw.
6Lhw.

T.nretto
Millille, lstw..

w'd
Munster...
Prospect..
Richland..
Stonycreek.....
8ummerhlll
Hiimmltville....
Kusqin-fcanna.-

.

Tayfor-.- j
Washington...
White
Wtlmore...
Woodvsle
Upper Yoter
Lower Yoder...

Total.

Senate.

.4119
Maloritr

Oorrmor,

Conffress,

67

1

C7

x

:

7

90

71

58

73

M

"

61
10

' 7
98

75
S3

f

3399

RtaLe Senator, John

to
3
n

1

12

6
17

10

2

1

3

Prestdenf
1S78.

2P

8

U9

41

76

51

63

82

97

M
S

H8

79

16

21
15
8

81
88

80

78
28

8

14
12

4

4aB7 2989

1 6
In 1

1 1
8 1

1

....

M

50

5

:v

K

fifss,
lb'.a. 1876.

O S3 O 5S O
b - 5

?' ?
W St 5C

44 87 92 ?9
20 64
70 4 71 88
19 34 91

76 , 49
1(1 18 10
16 21 . 83
6 93 4 76 17

15 27
1 8 44

15 31 4i
C8 28 88 43
25 61 61
16 45 61
37 13 41
77
S3 48 61 45
60 9T 68 76 77
89 48 6 P9
44 39 80 34 79
24 7 27 60 33
10 88 29 85 81
30 73 1

75 67
79 43 46
43 83 84 97
Hi 74 69
81 68
77 55 48

.. 12 "42. 17, i 24 85 21 ,
62 W

12 14 96 24
63 12 68 9

'

42 4 57 69 69
23 21 10

67
r. 73 24

73 66 68
:J 62 67
84 74 61
M 40 32 45
88 28 66 21

31 16 62
84 45 74 45 t9

2970 3692 8481
1365

iff, had vote
1

a tn the
1 the 2 the

the ft the
2 1 the

1 3
and 37

lick

tiro
W.

147

c ST

101
253

U'8

241

178

2C7

179
119

vie

260

9
113

2

2d 125

63

104

r8

1021

41.

8

1928

for

87
33
81
1O

26

18
8

4o
US
88
30
38

54
60
60
80
35
36

74
97

14
88
70
21
13

69
65
10
64

72
135

45
64
75

3008

C5

3
D

to
23
70
48

148

09

5
18

103
24
81
28

44

71

21
24

1R8

69

lot
8

10

41

47

V9

88

35

J

a

4
9

7
2

18
ia
"2

a
4

f

117
KJ

243
11
53

278
28

188
rsou
48

28

PO
71

48

79
77

22

11U

74

79
24

5
271

HO

55

2

fH
178

5

89
3H
W

04
7ft

27
lao

130
VI

115

P7
71

108
68
68

7
7

127
45

'it
64
76

in in
53 in

1 in
1 In 1

74.

&
"g. F-

101
24 235

96
138 77

l.H 157 183
274
230

8 181 lfttl
60 13

275 2M
2)

170
119 09

32 9
137 67 03 JOS

65

20

123 11
233 2:i8

l:t5
68

101 109
70 146

117 119
7

85
130 1144

55 78 l'J3 62 119
8

6 8
114 64 77 90

76
123 129

277 2:.9
l.Vl

26
65

60 71

1 in 1 in
in

in in
10 in in

in in
in in

in

2d w..
w..

......

73

74

168

h

123
223
139

143
113

108

128

18

100

8

7

Vnr

"7

117

102
2ea

7

2

lin

128

iai

113

iii

208

2C8
213

183

140
140

143

110

144

211

H 22 O 63
XT a O 3
S S

' F 5 ss

103 87 95 92
364 34 268 23

67 79 67 7
118 66 113 5'?

54 178 67 1- -5

?65 19 259 24
213 21 237 20

95 8 89 2
lxl 20 177 15

52 23 37 7
22 41 2M 26

, ' 39 23 43
191 82 l: 85
Wi 67 99 68

9 41 9 41
110 92 99 . 97
48 49 49 62
89 . 70 8i 66
26 85 33 73
4' 77 40 79
83 29 89 28
71 27 71 29
74 120 71 123
79 27 68 2:
48 138 46 138
87 74 ".I 93
75 96 69 116
73 141 69 144
62 113 61 117
62 9 46 9
21 Hi 23 P

127 68 121 72
1"9 17 105 15
63 1.- - 61 13

.73 .'108 68 123
81 69 29 70
81 SI 75 61
24 25 7

100 76 96 6!)
03 126 67 133

279 51 88 48
69 154 64 149
81 41 33 41
80 64 25 67

' 80 74 28 78
63 86 80 80

4343 3157 8985 3240
1186 745

Trans. Prold- -

Alleirhenv. 4 in Rlacklick. 14 In camnna
- - ' . . A 1 fha IT. Mf

ward of UonemauRu ooionu.., --

dale 28 in West ward and 7 in East ward or
Ebensburg, 1 in Third ward and 2 in Fifth
ward of Johnstown, 2 iu Leretto 5 in Mnn-ste- r

11 in Buaqehaupa, 14 in White, 1 in
White and 1 in Lower Yoder making a to-

tal of 97 vote. .' .

4B'
We print elaewhef tha official retnrns

by ditrict on all the candidate trtted for
commissioners, the total onexeept Jury

which foots np 4,197 for Cramer, Democrat,
ugainst 3108 tor Datnio, Republican. V e

may gie the table neat week. , .

Adams
Allcg-hen-

B'ack4lck. ......
Rarr.. . .....
Cambria Twp...
Ciimtirht Bor...
Carroll.. .......
Carrolltown. . . .
Chest
Chest Springs..
Clearfield
Coacmuuirh ... .

.1
- 1st

2d w..
Cooperedale ....
Croyle
E. Coneumufrh
EbeDSb'ir W.w.
Franklin. .7
Oallitzin Bor...

Twp..
Jackson..
Johnst'n, lt w.

, ,dw..
, , 3dw.

4th w.
- : 5th w." 6tbw.

Loretto... ......
Millvllle, 1st w.

. " .2d w..
Monster .........
Prospect.. ......
Kichland
Stonycreek
Sutnmertilll ....
Summitvllle....
Pusquehanna...
Taylor ...
Washington....
White
Wiimore.. ..i...
Woodvale
Upper Yoder...
Lower Yoder...

H
o
a

:oo
234

65
ltd
64

289
2:;o

1. .
47

248
27

w. 183
128

10
113

49

28
41 ,

7
67

86
88
44
90
74
73
60
43

126
97
53
75
34
80
24
98
63

260
77
28
26
82
43

Majority 1117

Atae1ate Judge.

a a
PJ Vr- -

a
S.

-
9

- : :.P
f f '

Kl 103 84
42 241
81 65 , 78
63 11 68

, 11 M 163
- 19 2w - . IS
, 23 . 242 . 27

9 1
11 173 13

i 4 8
33 '270 83
38 36 40
34 194 - 33
36 130 S6

' 40 - 11 39
90 13 . 90
60 49 60

81 20 75
79 V 78
27 73 27
27 73 2

110 70 115
238 91 214
1.40 63 180

, 69 103 08
91 81 89

137 79 137
110 68 1J

11 47 10
84 28 84
67 126 66
21 110 15
13 63 12

107 75 106
m 48 51
69 81 69

7 24 7
73 94 67

126 64 134
49 270 48

142 70 140
41 27 41
63 31 58
70 82 68
70 64 . 61

3030 4281 2950
1117
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g
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101 87
205 26

54 ' 78
111 54

53 179
267 19
J65 . 95

72 24
164 2
49 9

289 37
27 30

187 , 83
131 ' 34

10 41
113 93

48 62

26 83
40 79
88 80
71 28
78 121
80 228
47 137
93 74
89 ' M
7 139
67 116

11
21 87

127 68
108 16
63 13
74 108
31 ' 69
80 62
24 7
78 88
63. 128

279 51
70 149
81 4
81 64
30 75
63 66

41193 3227
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A Wild Hunt after a Colored V-
oter. very interesting and exciting inci-
dent which we deem worthy of mention oc-
curred in Clearfield township on election
day. It appears that the only colored voter
iu the district indicated, and whose name,
unlike his complexion, is White Robert
White was a bone of contention between
the adherents of both political organizations
in that, bailiwick, and as consequence a
great deal of cood oatured rivalry sprang
np between the opposing partiesa to which 1

of them would secure his oaiiot, tne resu.t
being that both sides took occ8ion to inter-
view him at an early hour on iL morning
of the election. The tirst delegation that
waited on him consisted f several promi-
nent members of the Republican household,
who In language quite plain sought to im-
press upon his untutored mind the innumer-
able blessings (?) which have been confer-
red npon him and his race by the reigning
dynasty, and in return for which they only
asked him to go to the polls and cast his
vote for the candidates of the party which
had befriended him so often and bounti-
fully. The White blackbird they were seek-- 1

ing to capture listened to the little story'
with all due complacency and attention, bnt
positively declined to take anv stock in
their suggestions or entreaties. This rebuff
was of course un looked for, Tiutthere was
still one hope left, and that was to prevent
him from voting against them, which they
prnceded to do by supplying him with a
sufficiency of araunnltion and sending him to
the woods on a hunting excursion. This
worked , well enough until the Democrats
found out that Mr. White had no intention
to vote the Republican ticket, and conceiv-
ing it tn lie their dirty to look after the po-
litical interests of the "man and brother,"
they appointed a committee to wait on him
and ascertain possible what he was going
to do about It. The committee proceeded
forthwith to perform the task assigned them,
but returned soon after with the information
that the White black bird had flowu. Noth-
ing daunted, however, by this turn of events,
the committee was immediately Increased
to the maximum number of twenty-fou- r,

with instructions to interview the recalci-
trant voter of African descent at Intervals
of twenty minutes each during the entire
day. This duty was faithfully performed,
fifteen or twenty horses being completely
run down iu the patriotic effort, but it was
not until the pursuers had recourse to a flank
movement that the latt party succeeded In
getting upon the trail, which they followed
until late in the evening, when they had the
pleasure of haeging their game a few miles
this side of Rosebud, where they vsrtnally
took htm by .Storm, and rushing him off to
the polls, and furnished him with a straight-ou- t

Democratic ticket, which they bad the
satisfaction of seeing him place where it
Will undoubtedly do the most good for him-
self and the rest of mankind, without regard
to race, color or previous conditiou of servi-
tude. .

Till? ClAMK LavT. If the act of Assembly
in Telation to the legal time when game can
be killed, and the time when a penalty is
prescrilwfd for killing the same, were to be
published every other day, there are plenty
of people who would still effect to remain in
ignorance of the law. The following table,
which gives dates when the game mentioned
can be lawfully taken, and the penalty for
taking illegally! will bo found useful. It is
small enough to paste in the hat, so inquisi-
tive people on this subject shoald keep it
handy.

wnt nwm
Same of Qimc. From. 7H11.

Rabbit Oct. 15. Dec. IS.
Squirrels July 1. Jarl, 1,

ild Out ks Any timo.
Willi (4i.mo An'lime.
Pheasants Oct. ; 1. Jan.
Fart rtil his Oct. 15. 1. c.
Plover Aug, 16. Jan.

1.
15.

Snipe Anv time.
Wo.Kloock July 4. Jan. 1.
Bait fish ...Any time.
Black base July 1. March 1.
Trout. April 1. Aug. 15.

P. D- -

B
! 55

47

A

a

so

if
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VrnnTji.
t aud flO

5

10
0

10

810
10
10
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TJow Barns ark Bcbnkp. An exchange
says : "A gentleman residing in an adjoin-
ing connty narrowly escaped being burned
out a short time since. He was walking
throngb the entry facing his horse stalls,
when there was a srap and a flash under
his foot, and in an instant a quantity of
loose hay lying near was In a blaze. For-
tunately a bucket of water was at band and
the barn was saved from ruin. Rome one
of the farm hands while working In tho en-

try had dropped from his pocket a parlor
match, which when trod upon ignited, and
had not the owner discovered it, his barn
would have lieen laid in rnins. Doubtless
nearly every conflagration we are called
upon to record happens by such careless
means. A match is dropped about the
building, ia trod upon by a horse or other
stock, the fire blazes np, the barn is burned,
and "tramps" get the blame. Farm hands
should not, nwder any circumstances, bo al-

lowed to enter tho barn cr gs with
matches loose iu their pockets."

i'XPIIECEEDESTED BABOAISS
'' 1!

Palnley amd Freneb Brsehe Shawls,
AT

HUGtJS & HACKE'S.
i

ITavIng purchased an impotter's stock of
Double and Single Rroche Shawls at an im-

mense discount from the cost of importation,
we offer the same at about- one-ha- lf their
valae. These Shawl are of the newest pat-
terns and colorings, and comprise some of

1 the finest goods imported. This Is a rare
opportunity to secure a handsome shawl at

i half the market price. Fifth avenne and
Market street, Pittsburgh.

We are sorry to say that we have to
take back our predictlbu about Mr.' Conrad
being the next Ptate Seuator, but It is a con-

solation to know that we have been fully
snstaine.il in the assertion that little. Cam-

bria would have no part or parcel tn his dis-

comfiture, notwithstanding b was basely
betrayed where Ire had more than, an ordn
nary right to expect earnest and steadfast
4wipport. Rut such is politics lu these de
generate days. ' - l.

An Institution for imparting a Practical Business Education. Yonncr and middle
aed men fitted for the actual dotie of life. Rtudenta cwn ctitor at any timo. In-
dividual instruction. IJirge and Itnely furnished Hails and Offices. CotnprehensiTO
course of study. Regular and appropriate Ioturoa. Thorough Teacklug Practical
Training. For Circulars addrea V. LHitT A Boua, PitUbumu. Pa. ,

RrPEXsiK Cotjkt Decisions. In the
Supreme Court, in session at Pittsburgh,
judgment was rendered yesterday in a num-
ber of cases, and as some of them are from
this and adjoining counties, it may be a
matter of interest to publish the whole list.
Following ia the record of yesterday' pro-
ceeding : -

William It. Cooper vs. Martin Rist - error to
the Court of Cambria county. Judgment af-
firmed, "

John I. Roddy, et.nl., vs. Adam Shears, Ad-
ministrator; error to Court of Somerset coun-
ty. Judgment affirmed.

Sstnuel Fry and wife vs. Thoma Ray; eiror
to Court of Indiana county. Judgment af-
firmed.

Appeal of Lloyd, Huff ft Watt from the de-
cree of distribution of the proceeds of real es-
tate of A. B. Bain, nnder JH. fn., by the Court
of Westmoreland county. Tecree affirmed,
and appeal dismissed at cost of appellants.

Frederick Kreager et aL, vs. the Common-
wealth; error to the Court of Somerset Coun-
ty. Judgment affirmed.

Appeal ot H, D. Looher and H. P. Laird,
guardians, etc., from the decree of the Court
of Westmoreland county, distributing the pro-
ceeds of t he real estate of Hugh Corrigan, De-
cree sffirmed.

8. Vbilson A Co. vs. D. J. Horner et nL; error
to Court of Somerset conuty. Judgment af-
firmed.

The above list Includes all bnt two of the
cases that were acted upon, they being in
district in which no person-her- is likely
to lie interested. There are several from
Cambria connty upon which jndement has
not yet been given. Johnstown Tribune, "ith

Wattijto for Health. You. might as
well sit on your hunkers and wait for fortune
to come to you, as to wait for lost health to
return without making an effort to recover
it ; do you wait for your corn and wheat to
grow without culture, or without sowing the
seen and giving them arter-ctilture- ?, OU,
no rthat's unreasonable," yon will say. No
more nnreasonablo than to expect lost health
to come back to you without making use of
the means of enre. , - .j

Chrcnic diseases of the lungs ending In
consumption ; chronic diseases of the liver
ending in alifn time of sickness and shortened
two or three decades of years, can all be
cured by Dr. Key SB'S Lcso Curb, a
medicine which strikes at the root of disease,
and drives it from its fastness ; which recre-
ates the organs of life by renewing tha blood
with its life-givi- ng properties, and establ ish-hi- e

the reign of health and happiness. "
. '

Price of Lung Cure J1.50 per bottleor 87.50
per half doren; To bo bad at Dr. Keyer's
Laboratory, . 240 Peun avenue, Pittsburgh.
His private consulting cflice is No. 120 Tenii
avenue.

THE LATEST NOVELTIES
is

Ladies' 8acq ties and Cloaks,
, JUST, RECEIVED. .

TTngns & Hacks hare just opened a fall
assortment of Ladies' and Misses Sacqnes
in all the latest novelties of material, shape
and fjimming, tnclnding Matalasse, Basket
and Reaver Cloths, which they have marked
low, and would respectfully solicit an in-
spection. ' " ' Htms & Hacke,

Fifth and Market streets, Pittsburgh.

OBITtAKT.
BOBSOK. Died, in Allegheny township, on

the 2?ih ult Mr. Andrew Dodsos, aged 79
yen is.

Ttm deeessed wns bom, and res red and died
on thessme farm, where during his long nnd
useful career he led a peaceful and prosperous
life. Endowed ss he was with a kind heart and
a gentle disposition, ho fully enjoyed the con-
fidence and esteem of all who knew him, nnd
now that he has been called to his last account
It is hoped and believed that he has won the
crown of eternal glory. Interment In Catholic
cemetery at Loretto. Peace to his sonl.

H-egiRter'-
s IVotice.

"XJOTICE Is hereby given that the following
J.1 named accounts have been passed and filed
in the Register's Office at Kbensbur,r, In snd
for thp county of Cambria, sud will be present-
ed tw the Orphans' Court of said county, for
confirmation and allowance, on Wkonksdav,
the tli day or naceMBca, a. O. 1S7C:

1. The first snd final account of Thomas Orif-flth- .

(rnardisnot Newton Griffith, a minor chlla
of (IriiBth Griffith, late of Cambria township, de-
ceased.

2. The first snd partial seeonnt of Jos. T). Jose,
rnadlsn of William F.. Msry K.. John H.. Jane,
Oertrwde sad Pnneie Nevill, ehtiSren of William
snd F.Iizabcth Nevill, late of Johnstown boroah,
deecel.

3. The first snd final account of Joseph Orlte,
administrator cvm trtamrutn nnntT't cf Ann
Kearney, late or Munster township, deceased.

4. The account ol Joseph Masters, unrdian tf
Lneinda Wsgner. a minor child of Lewis llcnslieof,
late of Tavlor township, deceased.

6. The first and partial account, of David R.
Hess, administrator of John O. Adams, late of
Coopersdate boronjfh. deceased.

8. The first and final account of James Krin,
administrator of Daniel W. Oonghnour, late ot
Conemangh borough, deceased.

t. The account of Francis OTrlel ana Matthew
McHngh, administrators of Matthew Mclioxh,
late ot Munster township, deceased.

. The 3rst and partial account of Charles Box-to- n,

administrator or Israel GoughooUr, late of
Jackson township, deceased.

9. The first and partial account of Charles Bux-
ton, trustee to sell the real estate of Lewis Ben-hoo- f,

deceased. '
10. The account or George Schrader, executor

of Susan Wilhelm, late of Johnstown borough,'
deceased. "

11. The first and final aeconnt nf Jacob Zlmmer-man- ,
guardian of Mary Klehensehr. a oiinor child

of John Eichjnschr, late of'ConemaUgh borough,
deceased. -

12. '1 he second and final aeeonnt of Barbara Bf
administratrix of Christian Bifflnjjor, late

of Coneranwrh boronirh. deceased.
13. The first and final account of John fliar-bauK-

trustee to fell the real estate ef Rrldget
CampLell, late of Washington township, dee'd. .

14. The flrt account of 4iatharire J. Stultt. ad-
ministratrix of Klicatreth Cram, late of Summer'
hill township, deeenred.

15. The first aeeonnt of Ciithartne J. Stult. ad-
ministratrix of Catharine Ciuin, late of Soraraer-hil- l

township, deceased.
18. The second and final account of Henry Scnn-la- n

and John Mannton, executors of Mich"! Cun-
ningham late ot Susquehanna township. dt-c-

17. Tbc first end final account of Andrew Strltt-mattc- r,

executor of Henry Buck, late or Carroll
township, deceased.

18. The first and partial account or B. I. Stall,
executor of W. H. Stall, late of Adams towathtp,
deceased.

. .TAME M. SINGER, Register.
Register's Office, Ebensburg, Nov. 6, 1878.

w iPOWS'ArrilAlSEMKXTS.
Motice is hereby riven that the fol

lowing named appraisements of personal pro-
perty of decedents, selected and set apart for
the widows of Intestates nnder tin Act or As-
sembly of thel4h dsyed April, A. T 185K have
been filed hijflie Register's OQlce. at Kbensbnrg.
and will tie presented to the Orphans' Court of
Cambria county, for confirmation and allow-
ance:, on WrnwrSDAY the h day of Decem-i- s

Kit, A. D. 1876, to wit:
Inventory and appraisement of certain personal

appraised and set Spart lor Harrietriroierty widow of.D. w. lata of
Conematigli borough, deo'd f8.ft. - - -

Inventory and appraisement of ceftaih personal
property appraised and sot apart f.ar Elizabeth
t lirtsty, whUiw or Francis X. Christy, late of Gal-llti-

townflilp. dee'd. '.17 09. '
.1 AM KS M. SINOEK.trierk f. O.

O. C. Clerk' Office, Ebensburg. Nov. 6. 1876.

ApMINISTItATOTVS NOTICE
dc'd.

.

- Having obtained letters of administration on the
estate ot Andrew Dodson. late of A llegheny town-
ship. Csrobrw.ecunty, deeeasod, the uadi.rslirtied
ta'rfei this fuetttod of notifvlinr ull persons Indent'

i ed to said estate that payment mast be made im- -

mediately aad thosw haVliig claims against the
same will conduit their own interests by prcstmt- -

: iug themtineproT'erlvU'hentreat4 for settle-
ment. . S, W. DOl GL4SS.

Nvv. 10, 1875." Admihtrtrator.

"IOR. THE

nffniE
BARGAINS!

EVER EXPERIENCED IN

EBENSBURG.

READY CASH
from vivi

THE GRANDEST DISPLAY

a.tsti

Largest Array
OF

CHOICE COODS.
1 WE DARE SAYr

TII T FOR MAM A DAY.

HAS BEEN OFFERED TO

Folks Hcrcsiwiiy

REMBMBEll
Our ONE PRICE

and don't forget the balance of the firm of

FRYCE, BAXTER, JONES & CO.,

IN TUDOR'S BUILDING,

HIGH ST . Ebensburg

Jfen's Tlearr Boots, the very lest
in tbe market, can be had at onr
Store for $2.50.

"We have the largest and best selec-
tion of Calicoes in town, which we
will sell at 6, 7 and 8 cents per yard.

An immense stock of Shirtings.10
and 11 1-- 2 cents per yard.

Come and examine our slock of
Mnslius from fi to 10 cents per yard.

Anew stock of Flannels, the very
best, fully warranted and of our own
make.

; Casslmcrcs ofonr own make enough
to snnply everybody in the county.
All wool nnd no shoddy.

A big stock of Yarns, of which this
advertisement, is not one. Call and
see-Che- ese

only 12$ cents per pound.
Twelve boxes just received.

Coftec, a prime article, at 22 and 25
cents.

The best Syrups, belter article than
have ever heretofore been brought to
town, at 80 cents per gallon. '

We want FOUR TONS of Butte,
for which we will pay the highest
price in merchandise.

TTIAL LIST for December Term,
commencing on MONDAY, the

4th day of said month : ... ,

fiRST Week.
Mentier Vs. Hopper & Conrad : K?"no.Vs. M. n.

Nathanson & Co.; Myers vs. M. H, Nathanson.
sxcoso WEEK.

Panpp vs. Krlse, M. D felgacj issue; Brrr.s
vs. Krise,. M. D., feigned lsu-- : fsclden vs. C.on-ra-

telpned lsne; Fate vs. We-ntmr- feigned
issne; KlBtteryvs. Flattery ; 'Jnmbria Iron" Co.rs. Tisher; White Vi. Knor.dcfl; Hngus vs. Mor-
rison; Cooper vs. McMolI.n; Hand. ton vs. Kar.
lor Watson vs. Lapslcy; liss. 11 ts. Hnchsleln;
Watson vs. Kennedy et. al.; Rrestle vs. llmnuu j
O'Neill vs. Carney; Fror.oeis?r vs. Jdm?tewnBorough; McGarvey x. Patterson: Kerr v
Hra.lley.ct.al.: Waiters vs. Shoemak.-r- : Griffith
vs. Keiin ; Irvln H. Keim v. N.wtlei Mellon vs.
Kinney A. Johnston ; Oo;-- r A. .Mellin vs. Klnwey
h. Johnston; Shallor vs. itonaeker; Krtti & Co.
va Lynch. B. McCOLQAN. Fri.i honotarr.
1'rothonotary's OfHcs, Ebent'Uf?, Not. 6, 1679.

NOTICE. The first nlid
Jous A. Hi.Air and .Inny

Lkwis. acting Assignees of the Ktnns'.urg .Min-
ing aud Manufaeijurtmr Companri fcss beii fllml
In the Prothonotary s ttt1ce of atcbrla ootfnty t
and will he prcsonted for confirmation aad Slluw- - i

snce. to the Oourtot Common Pleas of t.tid euu-ty- ,
on the first Mondav of December next.

B. Mct.'OIJAN, Prothnnotarr. "

Prothonotary'a tboutMrg. ti'tr. , Mess-

S y rniv:rma i.im n,
,.r .1 ,t ....,,,.,. 1

JOMTOIK SAYINGS BAM!
120 Clinton St., Johnstown. Pa.

fmHmtu sept. iJ, pen. Dvrosnpj reoetvod cf stl snins not les than ttns lKn r
ITcswnt rate of six pr rnt. 1 ntrr ;s
due in the months cT Jiliie and leTnber. an !

not withdrawn is Md tr the depos't. thus
twice a year w'tlheot troubling tbc ,.

posocr 10 can oreren to ro-es- the cpstt
Money loaned on tteal !:.- - Preference, w :.

liberal rates and Inng time, gftf 'ftd borrowers . :'
fering fire: luortgacesoa Urms worth
times the amount ot loan desired. Ofsd referfc.':e
perfect titles. etv. reqalred

Tbls orporatkD Is a Savto' Tt--

commercial depeslts reeetfed. nor UitiUh '
graated. No loan ii per" sis I security. j

Hir.nW apidlcations lor Oorr .wm. copies of '' -
rules, by-law- and special law relating lo if.'Bank, sent-t- o an address desired.

Tkutkeh.Iiiic OiHipfr. David Dtbert.V. ft
Ellis. A.J. Hswes, F. W. Hit, John Lovau, H.
Binmcr. Jr.. Daniel Mclaughlin. D.J. Morrt-il- ,

.lames McMlllen. James lrley. Lewis Plttt. H.
A . Boggt. Conroti Ssppea, George T. Swank, as J
W. W. Walters.

DANIEL M. JWORRELL, President.
Fsattk 1ibkbt. Treasarcr.
C'vars Elper. Solicitor. y.i

j
THIS PAPER IS ON FILE WITH

LaTmM.
5

WImwa AdvertlslBg Contract ru ! nsa
t5; 5 ilfl PEK PAY TO AO EXT 1 tt:sTVi. v'UsH.llSW BIMIK! H Aisa.LCBUECH T, 107 Liberty Street, New York.

There are martyra to headache who might
be cared by using

Tarrant' Stltzcr A perienf.
The stomach, overbnrdened until Its recnpera'lrn
power Is weakened, revenue itself the .u..r
head, which ii ninkes to ache and torture 1 he of-

fender.. The u.-- of this aperient will carry ofl nst-orall-

and almost linpTCcjtitdT, the ttren!inir
onnsn. The disease la rt moved and the heaa eeast- -

to acho.
SOLD BY ALLDUVOGISTS.

d?Xi77 a Week to Agents. Samples FK E.NJe?l p. o. VICKtRV, Augusta. Maine.

AftBEflSOiYVILLE
A eomnlote History or Andcrsonviilo Prls w

on. by lr. K. K. S rKVfcseos. Snrvcon In T

inuiii uir piiiimiiiirr. .11 nSlllllfTLOU

S charge, with Appendix containing the names 5
V of 13 0i6 Vnion soldiers wli died there, with

.dnte and cue of death. Sent on receipt of?"
'priee.8.no. A n Fl KMilll CAJI PAH. ItOOK. i.Xl'H.Nbl LL BKOIHEKS, Baltimore. Aid w

Vlsltlwar i'ards, with your name finelyfrill printed, sent for U

nil Agents Wanted. 9
W U A. H. FCLLER fc

uc. We have loo styles.
samples sent lor stamp.
CO., Brockton. AIae.

- Extra Fine Xlseit Card, with name, in cfs
post paid. U JWtS h CO Nassau. N.V.

aiairssoi PHonrs rnun j
'"5 00 t 15VK6TXEXTS OF ) 1 2b
The Judicious selection t4 nanagement ot

STOCK PIU VILEGES
Is a sure road to rapid fortune. Send for new'Nyafem nT Assnred I'rorlta. free, wfib
full tnft.rmatton concerninz the Stnek Martiet

Gold and f T. roTTKR. M H.HT k
Stock Itrokers. 35 Wall Street, ew 1sr

Contonnial Reduction
In Advertising.

Three thousand, two hundred ami fiftr dollars'worth of newspaper adTrtt1ni. at puMlf-hers- '
schednle rates, given for 7oo, and a three tw.M.ths
note acc pted In pavmcnt Ircm advertisers of

A Trinsel list riving Name, t 'har-acte- r.

Actual lallv and Weekly t'ln-nlatit.- andShediilo Rate of Advertising, sent Tree to any
address. Apply to Geo. P. Jwcl fc. Co News-pape- r

Advertising Agents, 41 Park Row, N Y.

BOOK, DRDGaalYARIETY STORK
nAVlXG recently enlarged our stock weare

to sell at a great reductionfrom former pricos. Our stock consits orPrutrs, Me1icines. Perl umer)', Fancy Soap'.
I .fou'a. 1Ih11 and Allen' Hair Rcstorativis.I'll la. Olnlinents. Plaatcre. linitaents. PsiuKillers. Citrate Mairnestn. Ess. Jamaica Ginger.i'ure riavorint Extracts. Essences, LemonSvinp. toothtn- - Syrup, Spfccd Svron, BliutarU
l ure Spices, c.

Cigars and Tobaccos!
ninnk Books. Deeds. Notes and Bonds: Cap.
Post. Commercial ami all kinds or Note I'wper,Envelopes. 1'ens, Feneilo, Arnolds WritingKiuld, Hlack and Itel Ink. Pocket nn.lRoiks, Magesines, Newspapers, Nort--K Histo-ries, Mibles, IVaj t--r aud Toy
rcti knives. Pipes, Ac.

We have added to our Stock a lot of FINK'JEWELRY, to which we would invite the at-tention of the I.ndie.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices-th- an

evrr offered In this place.
Eapve aud Cigars sold either who1ea1e or re--ta- l-

hEMMON & M'. KUAV.Ju.y30, l?6t. Main Street, Ebensburg.

PIRKE'N M1RBLE WORKS,
139 Franklin Street. Johnstown.

iLflOXrMF.NTS. llfiAD and TOMB- - mm
i piim nit .v ini and CAB1-- N
KT SLA KS. MAN 1' K LS. &.., tnanu-facturc- d

of the very best Italian andAtnerkran Marbles, Entire satisfac-tion guaranteed In prieo, design andchurncter of work.
re"" trders respects ully solicitedand promptly filled r . tbe very low-est cash rstfs. Try meApril 24, lb73.-- lf . JOHN

W H'AI A KINO. II avin g Lnk-- -,

tbj loom formerly ftoccupifld lirl,. Kinkeaa. Fjm inthferearol C eol.l Fki km as eiflcoand next Jr tn hi i

PAKKE- -

ATC

Store.Hlii;'.Mr.w-t,tUeonderigie-4 iLif, JiWould res, oct lullv inform the i.nl
lto that he M preimred to repair eh
jeweiry. ct at short n.Hiw. in

, - . .

,

( ,

'

.

.

, ,

.

rw.

.
wks watehet.
workmanlikemanner, i at the lowest I1llrgivo v.e-.mi- t. CARL, RlVlNll S.ttj Ti viurg, 4ct. 20, is:9.-l- m.

TXECUTOK'.S NOTICE
Estate nf l'HILir Sl JtKTTtO, r1.K-M- s

otters testimentary on the estate d I'biiin.ehettig. lata rt nrmll township, deceased, ti-- v
been granted t tbe aa.lerstgucl, to whom ai

inderne--l to si.l estate are reqn-t- tdmake imm.sliate payment, ami llinwe havingclaims will present 4liem proiwrlv auttienti'-a- d

lor settleuei.t.
Al.AM itiniKTTIG. t
FK AN?IS SCHETTIQ, I ExccnrOr.

Oct. 20v lh76

BOARHIXf? SCHOOL for YovU
SiMcrs of I

St. Jctterh have opened a Board- - A'SaaT l "

nig Sch.Hil f..r Young La.fles t I
M. Mary's Convent, Hollldars IrflfAilFMbnrg. Pa. "

Tkrms. 1.0 per annum. paTsTde In admo.--Musi- c

and Lancuaget. extra charge. -t -- n i

FINK' PI OS foil SALE. 1 l.avu
l i1utii-- t.s .r trw e

CHINA IMHtc. the best H.tsVr.Vtapri.tit ; fattens at any ago and will Weirh tM ...
0 It, from" )??. h to year old. Fr Inr-th- erpsrtm.dais address me at sinking Vat!.4Blair Co.. Pa. Iin uvv imvAug. IV 1T. 8m.

M A. WFSXtil. M ft.,
rilyaieinn nnd NnrtrSt,

OfBc tecentlv rtcemnied by if i. .ibk4 M .1n rear of J..lm Buck's store. Surht
be made tit Mr. Buck's residence. 1 'Te

TAMES J. O ATM AX it. Tjr,if.
T.teiisi,.irg,omo and resilience in n t.niiding nn l .iiStrtH t.re do.ir tl or ISUIr HuUse.Aug-- . 15, IJT8,-t- f.
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ALKX TAIT..M
Anb Scrttirox, flats of t1.irr

..kn.hln . I,..,.. .. ... , .1' "iw iimim It St.
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p.i,

I Vn

M,la St ths 'hrin.il. tow, seven or eiJh.Vi r. .lisM,Y L1'.' l' -- t Poot-of- l e. '

se

-- t.

t ion or the right ear crtt nit wrtd a s:it in the left I .

one. If the owner lat a totapp- - ar. pr..v li.-W- f y" '" ' ; -
perty. pay charges and ixko her aw Wiiiua the A II. SECIILt it AilOTHru tittime speclile.1 by Uw. she will l.u u.atKUi.l of u lyyr. r. itthe hiithet bii.ler, JH N sleM AIIO.X, J rnsds recent" vf, ,M :

W..1ni.ton Twp-- , free. , 1.- - J t l (XZJZ1 1 '.y."
" , - ..(. .t


